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Comedians of the Antarctic The Palm Beach Girl Helping Husbands to Success
Sir Douglas Mawson Found Creatures That Outdo Man In Farce Hum Wlvca t'nn l:xil Mnko or Ilroiik ilir ltiislnc Cnrcrr of Men

A Penguin at dose Quarters ou an Antarctic it-- flop
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of unmakers southern ice-boun- d vr as Douglas Mawson caught
camera.

By GARRETT P. SERVISS.
'

Let not man imagln that he alone la
the purveyor of farce-comed- y. No, in-

deed, there are animals and bird who
apparently have sens of humor all
their owa.

In that vast, new continent

Re&d it at the Movies.

By special srrangements for thl paper
photo-dram- a corresponding to the

of "Runaway tune" may now
be an at the leading moving picture
theaters, fiy arranKmnt with the Mu-

tual Film Corporation it la nut only pos-
sible to read ' Runaway June'' each
week, but also afterward to ene
pictures lllustratuig our story.

Copyright, irii, by Ferial Publication
Cbrpureiiun.
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June, the bride of N-- Varnr.

lvee her husband on thoir
honeymoon because she begins to realise

sii mutt t Ui on him for
money, (the desires to independent.

is pursued by tiillirrt itly. a
aeaitby man. (the eapa from
r.ta cluuh witn difiKultv. Ned searches
distrs' tedly (or Jin. stul. barning of

illa designs, voos veng'sme on lam
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south ei Australia, the existence of which
was doubted, until the recent explora-
tions of Sir Louglss Mawson proved its
reality, the queerest btrda animals
In all creation thickly populate the froaea
shore and live their Uvea in an atmo-
sphere continuous romody.

Bi baly-ye- d seals lie lastly drifting
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pocket and extracted a little chamois
bag!

to that was how one woman solve; her
money problem, and hr burning eye
told mlth what bitterness she had re-

sorted this hold step. Of more value
than her husband, even In his low pro-feK- n.

she was atllt his aupine Interior
in the rights of possession. What ahe
had was a from him, and, June
had heard him put it hlmslf. he gave
her what was good for her.

The woman' She aea coming up the
ladlor! The fugitive hidden In the attic
age stunaed by this tiaespeeted actios.

Noarer and rearer rawie the woman
heal, and nesrer and nearer the edge
of the traiaionr exisaded Junes strong
voung hsnds'

lube' Mut ailired uneasil) "Oh,
Ushe'"

The a'ortisn ess iloan the laile like
a el

"Whet?
No ansaei The ir.sn ll si II ia l

asieeu. Tne wonmn stood over him for

eiftiy end Ihe hut sad htd the
ihinwii bag h.a.lh Urt.se

Whlal Ike etove.
M.e m,m leg easy the set of

4n beg SxaVUaly she elopsaal. luraed.
and elua asaiie ha hsvr lis.
Her wra sosr.twr ae

grl Ta. --n..n f saifl.v bee fcusaoAg sad m-!- .:

tti'p. nrr. m aha rnnvv

bout on ico cakps and imu;r lhrm.vt
making; grotesque l'a-e- ; they rl up

unit pretend idno they pa"!1
flipper before their fa es; look of mil.1

iu prise are followed by ainnrra of
different their fellow InhaMtanta. the
H'fa'ntio foa elephatits, trj' to outdo them

funny fa makina.
The aea elephant, ponderous

I eaty-fiv- e ft lona ami weighing about
vono pounds, also lomedlan, hit. hief
asset being funny nosa; this resrmbles
tha trunk of an elephant, and with it he
arouses mirth than was ever re-

voked by the nasal append&ca of Cyrana
d Bnwerac.

Tna rate alfoi-- t are had with
deep interest and graciously
by tha penguins, who stand about and

lth their wing-lik- e flippers appear to
applaud. Tha penguins, by the way, are
the real ' head-liner- s" in the buaineaa of
laugh making. They are about three feet
tall and, when walking erect, have the
appearam'e of eiumsy clowns in full dreie
suits. In the motion pictures by
Pir Douglas and now being shown in this
city to illustrate his thrillinr elon' of
adventure thl unknown land, millions
of these comical creatures are seen surf
bathing at their otn "Atlantic City," and
burlesquing foar of the waves. Aloiia
Lover's Lane they nnd their heads in an
all understanding manner, and their com-
edy making and mock gallantry out-
rivals the efforts of the hret human fun,
makers.

Penguins, ar even more human their
actions than monkeys and, as laugh-creator- s,

they far surpass our supposed
noes They stand erect than

the monkey, and from short distance
they are very like old gentlemen, labor-
iously making their way over uncertain
ground. While ungraceful and alow on
tha land, they are marvel of speed and
dexterity in the water. Their swimming
power are wonderful. Unlike any other
aquatic bird, they swim entirely under
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water and secure their food by catching
fish.

The powerful locomotive fore they
exert In the water ts shown when thay
land; coming from below the gurfaoa,
they project themeet re twenty feet tut
the air and alight en breast, wings aad
feet on the floating ice.

llberately poured fourth of ft con rents
over Big Ben's face.

"Excuse me," she laughed as he sat
up. startled, and with the earn motion
Jerked revolver from his pocktt.

He grh-ina- d at her sheepishly as he saw
the sparkle of mischief In her eye, and

wiped hi face with his sleeve.
"Tou boas) It e' purpose," be speculated,

chuckllag.
"Think so?" ahe dimpisd.
Big Ben's eye brightened.
"I bellev you're after that shawl."
"Flub'd sell It." And she glaaead

serosa at tb slooning nxaa with viadie-ti- v

hatred.
"Take it," urged Big Ben. rising. "If

Flub sells it tell ma." He picked up
shawl and clumatly threw H around the I

woman's shoulders. Fhe looked down
the shawl and toved wrth Hs long, dell- - j

'cat fringe. Khe took It off slowly and
gave it bark ta the saan.

"Nothing tolog," sh aaUly dssel.i
then sne ssewiy tnrnnri and looked at her
hushaad and ealbed aoay. There as a
softening la Uig Ben s tyes as she walked '

sway, and then he. tun. glatxed the
tleepin Flub. iie strolle.t to the door
and am hack. Suddenly he stopped
The gtsam of something yellow hsd
suit,i his gate, lie waked lose and'

bent lo. Me pulled tks rlgaieite bokkr
out far enough lo Identify It and puohel
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Mrg. John E. King of New York City, who ii sketched In n olnj
gown she wore a few nighU aso la th Royal Ponciana HoUl at
Palm Beach. It created a genuine aenaatlon by IU diaphanous
beauty.

A fashion panorama may be seen any
evening la the rotunda of the largest
hotel In the world, the Royal Polnciana,
at Palm Beach. Here congregate well-kno-

society women from all over the
country, augmented thle whiter by not-

ables from Europe, who have preferred
tha American Riviera to the uncertain-
ties of the present day fortunate at the
usual French and Italian winter resorts.

All the great gown builders of Paris

and New Tork are represented In the
toilettes that add color ami life to the
aaaainer show, bom women woar tha
new creation beautifully, aa though to
the manner born; while other proclaim
their recent accession to the ranks of
smart society by the lack, of harmony
between their parsonalltle and their
clathea.

Mrs. John C. King of New York is al-

ways beautifully gowned. One evening
this week she wore a handsome frock

The Strongest Man in the World
only baby when his back and takes orders from
rebellious stomach and trained nurse. The best food

back the digestive organs natural vigor

Ihreddedl Wlheat
food invalids and athletes, youngsters

and grown-up- s contains
all the body-buildin- g rmnr
material in the whole wheat
grain made digestible by
steam - cooking, shredding
and baking. The delicate,
porous shreds baked
wheat are retained and
digested when the stomach
rejects all other foods.

Made in America
Tw Shree'e'sw Wheat BUcauts, Wsats ii
oe.a to reelor en.paesa, saresj wMh bad
oe area as. saaa a sasaglsls. asina
Isig saoal at a total cost ml e
Aloe aebooae with frtuta. TRi&CUlT is eh.
SewoeUo) Wheat Wales--, aa) a a loaot wash
bsMtar a eoft shut a. or a a swaUtate (eg
whtts ilawf brsad ear eswafeoe.

Mesi ooiy kf
Tb Shredded Wheat Company

rtegere rail. N. Y.

Kj lHiKO'tllV UI.X. .I'V miking him physlcnlly comfortable at
j home, if elic Ji Interexled In 111!" buetnvs

A few ilaya np a mun who. nl It, had nd nmbliicius for liliil to get along, he l

j roiic to woik In one of the Inru. t maim-- I Junt ! eurn to succeed as the spark
fn toiies in thin count rv ns nn office hoy. Hre to fly upward
took Ills prat in the prrxirirnt'v chnlr u ! Hut If Ills wife l iiitlen by the society
the head of it He
had rleen by hi

, own ability from
the very bottom to
the very top of the
ladder that he had
started out to
climb, and he gave

i much of the credit
of his MH'cesS lo
his wife.

' Hhe helped nie
at every foot of
the way," he sal. I.

"Jhe was always
bhlni me biioatlng
me up, urging me
on. Khe never put
any obatarlea la my
way. For mstaore.
fr many years 1

nV -

: . a ! .V

spent every minute when was at honte,
and not eating or sleeping, in studying
to try to remedy my defective education,
and to find out all that had been written
about tho partteclsr line of business that
J was engaged in.

"Many a woman would have objected to
this and demanded that her husband en-
tertain her on aa evening, or go out with
her, but my wlfo always saw that had
a quiet plat to study and that nothing
interrupted m. Mh even studied with
me when my interest showed signs of
flngglng. Any msn with that kind of a
wife Is bound to get on."

AVhlch Is too true. Any man with that
kind of a wKe is bound to succeed If he
Is not a hopeless clod. Let a man have

n ounce of talent, or ability, or one par
ticle of energy o ambition, and that hind
of a wife will pull, or haul or shove htm
Into some sort of surcern.

Every woman in the world (leKlres
earthly thing

hushaad to succeed. First, because it
realise her ambition. No ersonsl sue.
res that a ever achieves brines
the same thrill of gratification to her that
she experience when' her man la ac-
claimed a big man among other men.
tteeondly. a woman wants her husliand
to succeed because It means the prosper
ity and well being of herself nd her
children.

This being the case. It la passing strange
that the averaga wife never really aita
down and tries to figure out how ahe
can help her husband to be a aueossa in-

stead of a failure in life, and It la mere
than strange that her vision la so short

she cannot see how you must sacri-
fice the little thin; of today in order to

tha blg'nhing of tomorrow.
Kor instance, take a young couple alio

are Junt starting out In matrimony. The
first five years of their life together

settles whether the husband la
going to be a prosperous, successful man
at middle age, or whether hn Is going to
en his days as a clerk In aotnebody
else's office.

If the wife la willing ta not only
live well within their means, but Just aa
economically aa health and comfort will
permit. If she help her husband to save
hla money, if ah car of hla health

wearer being sufficient aplo;y If such Jewels.
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bus. If eh tries to keep the pac-- e with
j people better off than they are. if she
ilisgs tier hH'haiul about to parties, and
fenils htm dull witte.l and sleepy to work
the net niorr.'.ng. that msn hss no more
chance of geiting on In the world than
a snow-flak- e hss to exist on a red-h- ot

Move.
The fr of the bill collector is the

deadly fear that take sy a man m

courage to fight, and no man who lives
with that drad always hanging over
Mm can in In (he business struggle.
No man who has gnne to bed at 2 o'clock
in the morning, even If he has been In-

nocently playing trtdae and dancing the
tango with his wife and his friends, la a
mutch In energy or wit for the man who
haa gone to bed at 1 o'clock and alto
anses mentally and physically refreshed.
' Pomrstle Is another handi-
cap that will keep almost any man from
winning s in life. The man who
goes to tils htisinese after having been
naasd half of the night, or from a
breakfast tahle row mlth his wife, goes .

with his nercis on eitsre, hU soul
with bitterness ami his temper

st the boilinv point. He is in no condi-
tion to deal calmly, disiiassionately anil
widely with any situation. On the con-

trary, he Is irritabte, morose ami miriy.
Ills point of view la warped ami lie is In
a state of mind In which he alienates
clients and throws up a position he has
been working for years to attain.

Uinr a man s pi'ot ts in life have
been blighted by a foolish quarrel with
his wife, and If women had no other roa- -
son In the world for trying to make their
liUHhanda happy they might find It In
the selflah ono that only the happy man
and the quiet and contented one can give
the full measure of hln mind and his en- -

above every other for her ! rry lo 11,9 worU

woman

that

gain

young

takes

A woman who loves ber husband well
enough to i for hlni If nereissry often
makes her vrry love n burden that
rushes him down into defeat. Fhe

won't bo separated from htm for a few
njioilhs. so ho must forego some greet
ipportunlty. She cannot deny herself

the plraaure of his society, ao he. must
tslk to her of a night when he should
be sHidylng or working. I heard aa old
physician once advise a young one never
to marry, boraue every tlm he tried to
do tit reading that was neeoeaary to
keep up with his profession, his wlfo
would hare hysteric and declare that he
loved hla nasty oM books better than he
did her.

Other women blight their husbands'
careers by their Inability to understand
that Pegasus cannot be used na a plow
horee. Many a great poem haa been last
to the word because a poet haa had to
walk tha floor at night with a howling
Infant. Many a man haa wasted the en-
ergy In hanging pictures, and matching
sample, and cutting the lawn that
should have carried a big business en-

terprise to success.
Ijt women consider fives things ami

realise that oftener than they know a
wife writes her husband's price tag, and
determine whether 1m fails or succeeds.

of white chiffon over eloth-of-silv- the . wcro needed for the lack of arm cover-latt- er

giving a shimmering effect to the I Ing.
fabric. Tha aktrt was Mrs. John Mutherford of Tuxedo, who

very full and encircled by four tucks of.aaa among recent arrivals, wore on this
graduated width. The bodice bad a same evening a gown of green-and-gw- ld

square deooUetag. and posed from right ' brocade mude with slight silk draperies
shoulder to the left aid of the aaiat- - and train; and a bodice of ftaeh-celor-

line titer was a spray of amall pink mallne combined with the brocade. A
rose. There were no alonves to speak notable feature about nearly all of Mivt.

'
nP iR Hnt(ful1v tnntiljtnrl mrmm nf th Rutherford's tollnttea la the abenee nt
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